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Barium selenate: A long-acting selenium preparation for subcutaneous
injection. Acta vet. scand. 1985,26, 164-168. - Three flocks of sheep
in typical selenium-deficient areas were injected with 2 ml Deposel(B)
(100 mg selenium as barium selenate) in the autumn of 1982 and/or
1983. The selenium status in 10 ewes from each flock, and their off
spring, was monitored by selenium analyses of blood samples. The
injection induced an adequate increase in blood selenium within 8
weeks. Adequate selenium levels were maintained throughout the
lambing season and the following summer. The selenium status in
lambs , from treated ewes was adequate until they were put out to
pasture. Elevated selenium levels were maintained even throughout
the next lambing season, and the second injection gave significantly
higher blood selenium as compared to the first. The present prepara
tion seems to be suitable and safe for protecting sheep against selenium
deficiency. The dosage used seems sufficient to maintain an adequate
selenium status for as long as 2 consecutive lambing seasons.

sheep; selenium deficiency.

Nutritional muscular dystrophy (NMD) in lambs has been
observed in Norway for more than 50 years (Slagsvold & Lund
Larsen 1934). Selenium was not, however, introduced in the
therapy and prophylaxis of NMD until the early 1960'es. This
trace element has usually been administered parenterally or by
the oral route, as single large doses of sodium selenite or sodium
hydroselenite, to ewes 2-4 weeks prior to lambing, or directly to
lambs before they are put out to pasture. The effect of this regime
is questionable, and the toxicity risk is relatively high, especially
in lambs. In Norway, as from 1980, selenium has also been added
to compound concentrates and supplementary feed at levels
corresponding to the minimum requirement. Such supplementa-
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tion has, however, proven to be insufficient in areas in which
concentrates are fed less intensively, and alternative methods
have therefore been sought.

A slow-release preparation of barium selenate (Deposel®,
Rycovet Ltd., Glasgow, Scotland) has recently been developed.
Barium selenate has a very low solubility, and after injection of
the powder, which is suspended in a viscous excipient, the depot
will slowly release selenium (Cawley pers. comm.). The aim of
the present investigation was to test this preparation under field
conditions in Norway.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The trial included 3 flocks, comprising 180 ewes in all, in
typical selenium-deficient areas. The flocks were fed on hay and
silage. Concentrates were used only for a short period at mating
and from around lambing till the sheep were put out to pasture.
The sheep grazed from the beginning of June until the end of
September. Ewes were injected with 2 ml Deposel® (100 mg
selenium as barium selenate) s.c. in the neck region in the
autumn of 1982 and/or 1983. The selenium status in 10 ewes
from each flock, and their offspring, was monitored by blood
sampling. Samples were collected at the beginning of the trial
and at intervals towards lambing during 1 or 2 seasons. Milk
samples were collected on day 1, 3 and 7 after lambing, and blood
samples from 1 lamb from each ewe were collected once or twice
during the first 1 to 5 weeks after birth. Selenium levels in whole
blood were determined by a fluorimetric method (Norheim &
Nymoen 1981) .

RESULTS

The injection of barium selenate induced an adequate increase
in blood selenium in the ewes within 8 weeks. A further increase
to about 0.3 ftg Se/ml blood was observed within 16-20 weeks,
a level that was maintained throughout the lambing season and
the following summer. The second injection in flock no. 1 gave
a significantly higher blood selenium in the second season as
compared to the first. In flock no. 2, in which the ewes were
treated in the first autumn only, the elevated blood selenium
levels were maintained also throughout the second season. Levels
detected were in fact even higher in the second year. This ad-
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T able 1. Levels of selenium in blood of sheep and lambs (mean ± s
in ltg Se/ml) following treatment with barium selenate (Deposel@) .
Treatment : Flock 1: Dec.-82 and Oct.-83. Flock 2: Only Dec.-82. Flock

3: Only Oct.-83. C is control in flock 1.

Flock Dec.-S2 Jan.-S3 Mar.-S3 Apr.-S3 Lambs May-S3

1 0.06 ± 0.02 0.20 ± 0.04 0.26 ± 0.03 0.28 ± 0.01 0.23 ± 0.02
2 0.09 ±0.01 0.22 ± 0.03 0.27 ± 0.02 0.29 ± 0.03 0.29 ± 0.03
C 0.06 ± 0.01 0.05 ± OJH 0.03 ± 0.01 0.06 ±0.01 0.08 ± 0.01

Oct .-S3 Mar.-S4 May-S4 Lambs May-S4 Oct .-S4

1 0.24 ± 0.03 0040 ± 0.02 0.39 ± 0.03 0.35 ± 0.04 0.25 ± 0.04
2 0.25 ± 0.03 0.33 ± 0.07 0.30 ± 0.04 0.22 ± 0.04 0.32 ± 0.05
3 0.06 ± 0.02 0.33 ± 0.05 0.36 ± 0.03 0.25 ± 0.04 0.32 ± 0.03
C 0.12 ± 0.02 0.05 ± 0.01 0.06± 0.01 0.05 ± 0.01 0.08 ± 0.03

ditional increase may have been due to an inadvertent supply of
selenium from salt licks (maximum 40 !J.g Se/day as sodium
selenite). Selenium blood levels in lambs reflected those of their
dams. The selenium status in all lambs from treated ewes was
adequate until they were put out to pasture. No clinical cases
of NMD were observed in any of the sheep in the treatment or
control groups.

Tab I e 2. Levels of selenium in milk samples (mean ± s in !J.g Se/
ml) collected in spring 1984. Treatment : See Table 1.

Flock

1
2
3

Day 1 Day 3 Day 7

0.23 ± 0.05 0.04 ± 0.02 0.03 ± 0.01
0.09 ± 0.03 0.03 ± 0.005 0.04 ± 0.01
0.14 ± 0.11 0.05 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01

Selenium levels in milk dropped drastically during the frist
day after lambing. The first milk samples were collected just
before lambing in flock no . 1, while those from the other flocks
were collected after the lambs had suckled. This discrepancy in
sampling technique probably accounts for the large differences
in milk selenium levels detected on the first day after lambing.
No adverse effects were observed, nor were there any signs of
local reaction at the site of injection.
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DISCUSSION

The described method of injecting barium selenate to ewes in
the autumn gave rise to an adequate selenium status in the ewes
at lambing. Consequently selenium levels in their offspring were
also adequate to afford protection against NMD. Anderson (1982)
and Cawley & McPhee (1984) reported that the injection of
barium selenate to sheep maintained an adequate selenium status
for at least 6 months. Similar treatment in cattle produced an
effect that lasted for approximately 12 months. From the present
investigation it seems that the dosage used (approx. 1.2 mg Se/
kg b.w.) is sufficient to maintain an adequate selenium status
for as long as 2 consecutive lambing seasons. Repeated annual
injections at this dose rate do not seem to have any harmful
effects, and the preparation is considered to be very safe (Cawley
& McPhee) . It appears, however, that recommended dose rates
and dosing intervals have not yet been finally defined.

From a nutritional point of view, it would seem to be more
appropriate to supply an essential trace element such as selenium
through the medium of feed supplementation. The described in
jection of the long-acting barium selenate preparation may, how
ever, be a good alternative in flocks where supplementary feed
is in minor use. The efficacy and the safety of the method seem
far superior to single doses of sodium selenite, and the lambs
maintain an adequate selenium status for a long period of time
(Rycovet 1982) .
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SAMMENDRAG
Barium selenai: Et depotpreparat for subkutan injeksjon av selen.

Et preparat av barium selenat (Deposel@, Rycovet Ltd, Glasgow)
for s.c, injeksjon ble utprevd i 3 besetninger i typiske lavselenomra
der. Seyene ble injisert om hesten med en dose som tilsvarte 100 mg
selen. En av besetningene ble ogsa behandlet det pllfplgende ar. Ti
seyer og deres lam ble fulgt med selenanalyser av blodprever, En tiI
strekkelig pkning av blodselennivaet ble oppnadd innen 8 uker, og
dette nivaet holdt seg gjennom lammesesongen, den pllfplgende sommer
og fram til neste lammesesong. Lammene hadde tilstrekkelige nivaer
av blodselen fram til beitesIipp. Gjentatt injeksjon med ett 1'1rs mellom
rom ga tydelig heyere selennivaer enn fprste injeksjon. Det anvendte
preparat synes vel egnet til a forebygge selenmangel hos sau. Den an
vendte dose synes tilstrekkelig til a dekke behovet inntil 2 lamme
sesonger.
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